J E W I S H A G E N C Y SERVICES TO
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AIDS Project Coordinator, Jewish Family and Children's Sen/ices, San Francisco
[to serve AIDS sufferers is] to do work that is deeply empowering, life-affirming, and
worthy beyond any question or doubt [giving] the opportunity to renew and clarify my
own deepest
commitments.

I

n my city, four people will be diagnosed
with AIDS today. In all probability,
four more will be diagnosed tomorrow,
and the next day, and so on throughout
the summer and for an indefinite period
of time. And of these people diagnosed in
San Francisco this summer, easily 1 5 of
them will be Jews.
In May, the New York City health com
missioner stated, "We've got to stop
thinking of AIDS as just a public health
problem and start thinking of it as a social
phenomenon."' Clearly, we are all in the
midst of a major crisis. This is a crisis that
has not yet peaked, and, despite all our
wishes and prayers, is not going away.
So what do we know as Jews about
dealing with crises? By necessity, and by
history, we know a lot. We know how a
crisis can engender fear, and we unfor
tunately know what fear can do to people.
They might turn their heads and hearts,
pretending not to see what's going on;
they might believe that if the crisis doesn't
hit them visibly and directly, it doesn't
affect them at all; or worse, their fears
might seek out a target for anger, rejec
tion, or scapegoating, in the attempt to
find someone(s) to blame. We as Jews
know that too well, during epidemics, and
at other times of fear and instability.
But we also know the power of com
munity, and that a crisis is a time to pull
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together, not pull apart. We know that a
united communal response doesn't make a
problem disappear, but is far preferable to
dealing with our fears as isolated individuals.
This report is of one Jewish community's
response to AIDS, as it is evolving. We
are creating one model, not the only
possible model. We urgently hope ways
will be formed to adapt it to your own
communities.
Late in 1985, a group of Jewish agencies
and synagogues came together in San
Francisco to look at their own response to
AIDS, and lack thereof. This group, the
Jewish Emergency Assistance Network
(JEAN), had come together a few years
before in response to homelessncss as a
crisis in the community. Now it was time
again.
JEAN members began to investigate
issues and needs. They heard from
Gay/Lesbian outreach congregations who
had already been coping with AIDS for
several years: tending to the sick, comfort
ing the bereaved, collecting food, raising
money, and providing emotional and spiri
tual support in countless ways. JEAN
members studied requests for assistance
which were beginning to emerge at Jewish
Family and Children's Services, the Nor
thern California Board of Rabbis, and at
some congregations, including Temple
Emanuel, whose rabbi had devoted his
Kol Nidre sermon to AIDS. But the calls
fot help came quiedy and tentatively, ac
companied by fear of getting an illinformed or unsympathetic response at a
time of extreme vulnerability.
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In addition to these direct human con
cerns, JEAN saw the unmistakable need
for community education. Even among
infotmed and sophisticated adults, mis
information and confusion about AIDS
petsisted. In addition to common myths
about the virus and irs transmission, peo
ple continued to believe that this wasn't
leally happening [or at least, not to Jews],
that it might be okay fot our young peo
ple to grow ro sexual maturiry without
infotmation that could potentially save
theit lives, of that it just wasn't clear what
a Jewish tesponse to all this should be.
JEAN wrote a proposal to the Jewish
Community Endowment Fund to start a
community-wide AIDS pfoject based at
Jewish Family and Childfen's Services. The
consortium also published a brochure en
titled "AIDS and the Jewish Community"
and distributed it widely duting the High
Holidays of 1986. Meanwhile, the JEAN
project was funded, a coofdinator was
hired, and we embarked on a new and
dynamic phase of the work.
Much of what we do in the AIDS Pto
ject is inspired by rhe mitzvah of bikkur
cholim, which I have come ro understand
in a new way. I see it as meaning not only
"visiting the sick," but as a broader man
date to ensure that those who ate sick 01
disabled ate not isolated from community,
especially at the times they need it the
most. This means that we not only visit
people, but that we offer counseling, sup
porr, emergency financial assistance, and
all the services we provide to any Jew in
need. Bikkur cholim also means advocacy:
fof example, to ensute adequate funds for
home care, allowing people to be neithef
isolated at home nor unnecessarily hospital
ized. And bikkur cholim means pfotesting—forcefully and unequivocally —the
lingeiing stigma and disciimination that
unnecessatily isolate people with AIDS,
their families and friends.
The project has pulled togethet an
AIDS Family Assistance Network, composed
of lay people who rake bikkur cholim
seriously and wanr ro do something to
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help, whethet that means picking a family
up at the airport and bringing them to
their son's hospital toom, escorting a
woman grieving for her brothet to Shab
bat setvices, ot btinging food to a family
sitting shivah.
One family we helped involved a man
in his 30's —brilliant, creative, and serious
ly disabled by the AIDS virus—and his
morher, who came from Florida to stay
with him fot the dutation of his illness.
A JFCS social wotker saw rhe man every
week at his home, helping him deal with
pain, frusttation, loss, and his own mor
tality. His mothet came in to talk every
other week, with mote contact as the end
appioached, to spill out bet own thoughts
and feelings, to grieve in anticipation of
her son's death, to speculate about life
without him, and finally, to make funetal
arrangements.
Anothei man in his 30's called us aftet
retutning home ftom the hospital. He was
recovering well and was in good spirits,
but had fallen behind on rent and utilities,
and would now be subsisting on disability
income. How would he catch up? We
helped him financially, and othet issues
arose: Who could he talk to about Jewish
attitudes and tituals of dying and death?
And was thete a labbi in his home town
who might talk with his parents? This
man is now finding answers to his ques
tions, is doing very well emotionally and
holding his own physically. And his
patents have two rabbis to call on, when
and if they feel ready to do so.
Thete are many more, of course. They
are men and women. Gay and sttaight.
Americans and Israelis. All Jews. The web
of people directly afifecred by AIDS con
tinues to grow wider. And whethei
alieady known 01 not, they aie in all com
munities. FOI the most patt, they will not
come foiwaid unless specifically infotmed
it's okay. This is tiue with AIDS, as it is
tiue foi othet stigmatized issues we would
often piefei not to look at (e.g., substance
abuse, domestic violence). That speaks to
the need fot outieach and to the othei
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main component of our project program —
education.
Jews, as othets, have many questions
about AIDS these days. What is the latest
medical research? What is it like to tell
your family about yout diagnosis? Are we
really sure about how the virus is transmit
ted? What about saliva, tears, mosquitoes?
What about the blood supply? What is
"safet sex?" What can a congregarion,
youth group, B'nai Brirh lodge, etc., do
about AIDS?
There ate many questions out there,
and much information and misinformarion. People need a place to sort it all out,
to ask questions, to get the facts. We
need oppottunities to come together as a
communiry, voice our fears, and be em
powered to acr. And in Jewish settings, we
can addtess these issues in the context of
Jewish ethics and histoiical expetience.
The educational programs the San Fran
cisco projecr has done so far have been
mostly for Jewish teens and their parents,
with a presentation to everyone before
separating for quesrions and discussion.
The information is ptesented catefuUy,
with the assumption that our young peo
ple may or may not be sexually active
now, but will at some point need this in
formation, or know other people who do.
Information about drug use and sexual
practices is explicit, as it must be. You
cannot talk about a sexually transmitted
disease without talking about sex, and, we
must understand, we are talking about
saving lives. We are talking about pikuach
wefesh, which takes precendence over our
comfort. And once a difficult but impoitant issue is brought out in the open, it's
not quite so uncomfortable anyway.
So we speak to confirmation classes,
adult education programs, chavurot,
singles groups, USY convenrions, ORT
chapteis . . . anyone who will listen. And
more people are lisrening, wirh their
hearts as well as their ears.
There is another component of our pro
ject—paiticipating in positive interfaith

responses to AIDS. Several of us in JEAN
were actively involved in planning and
speaking at a majot conference on AIDS
and ARC in March, which took place in a
synagogue, as well as a Catholic and a
Luthetan church. We also work closely
with secrarian social service agencies in
our community. This activity is especially
impoftant given the judgmental negativity,
the exploitation of people's fears and pre
judices, or simply the deafening silence
that came from the religious communiry
in the eadiei years of this epidemic. Now,
many faith communides are catching up
to where we should have been all along.
So where does this all leave you? You
have Jews with AIDS or ARC, their
families and friends, or people with
AIDS-related concerns in your com
muniries. You have Jews involved as
health professionals, as social workers, as
educators dealing with AIDS, whom you
can draw on as a resource, as you nurtuie
and suppott them in their work. You may
not have these people in gteat numbers,
but rhey are thete.
Now you need to educate. You need to
advocate. You need to piovide services to
Jews and to others in need, the way you
always do.
Jewish community centers can incor
porate AIDS education into teen, singles,
and general adult programming.
Jewish community relations councils can
take an active role in protecting the civil
liberties of people with AIDS, and in lob
bying fot funds fot AIDS health care,
social services, education, and research.
Bureaus of Jewish educarion can educate
feligious school pfincipals and teachers,
parents, and the staffs and teens on Israel
ttips.
Jewish vocational services can provide
job counseling and referrals for people
with AIDS and ARC who need ro shift
away ftom full-time or high-sttess jobs, or
ate contending with job disciimination.
Hillels must educate college students, a
critical population to leach on this issue.
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Federations must incorporate these
needs and concerns into the planning and
budgeting process.
Jewish Family Services must extend all
the work they already do to another group
of Jews in need, building on what is
known about ctisis intervention, family
systems, life-thteatening illnesses, living
with disabilities, beieavement, and, last
but not least, human resiliency.
There is a part for all agencies to play.
Those who do AIDS wotk know too well
that no one person or agency can take this
on by themselves, or should even try.
There is just too much to do. So we also
must learn the network of AIDS service
providers in our communities and build
the ties that need to be built. And we
need to get the wotd out widely to the
organizations and the media of the
Jewish, Gay/Lesbian, and general com
munities, to let people know that we ate
hete.
On a personal note: I've been doing
AIDS work for several years now. 1 have
known hundreds of people with AIDS. At
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age 55, I have seen more of my peers die
than 1 had expected in my entire lifetime.
So 1 am asked, "How do you do it?"
Well, 1 don't do it alone. I count on family
and friends and co-workers and community
for support. But while the work may be
painful and difficult at times, it is far
more than that.
I have the opportunity to do work that
is deeply empowering, life-affirming, and
worthy beyond any question of doubt. 1
have the opportunity to come to terms
with death in a way that has left me much
less fearful. I have had the opportunity to
renew and clarify my own deepest com
mitments. I have had the opportunity to
see leconciliation in families and com
munities, healing wounds inflicted by
homophobia and confusion. And I have
been blessed with the opportunity to meet
the most courageous, resourceful, loving,
and lively people I've ever known.
1 invite others to take these oppoftunities, too, and promise them that their
lives will simply never be the same.

